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Contrasb No. T,T. 17

T}{IS AGREF}IE}IT made this 30th da;, o1' Novenber, I95I by the GOVERNMENT OF

rHE rnusr rERRrroRY 0F TtlE PAcrF;;;;;ffi*J"'-.rred 'rGovernment,'r

represented by James A. Mc0onnell, Con.b::acting 0fficer for the Hlgh Cornmissloner

of the Tnrst Terrltory of the Paclfic Islands and MICRONESIA METAL AND EQUIPMENT

C0., INC., heretnafter sal1ed ?rContractorr.

WHEREAS, there is now rocabed in the p-1}a:1, 
t*gr, and y"1q_$strlcts of

bhe Tr"ust Territory of the Paci-fic Islanrls, scrap metal, supplies, machinery,-)
t tl,,

tt\\- | uq}l,E$Pntr war materials, ancl fixerl installations, which are, by virtue of.t \ ' -
rf i\ 

,,r'! transfer, donation, abandonment, or operation of law, the property of the,.t, l
.,f lY 1 i 

-i:;;:-::;;;:lij;::r:i,$-ix"-{r:4nar:f&il}-t '"
' )' /, \ Governme"-!i.**g

/ 
\ "d*- 

"*

WHERIAS, the Government has determined that such of bhls property as is no

longer needed by it or by agencJr of the Unifed States for any purpose r.rhatso-

ever ghould be sold and removed froru the Trust Temitory of the Pacj.fic Islanrls.

NO{ THIS AGEHM,ffiNT WINIESSEIII TTIAT;

1. s4!E_0F ALL SUSPLUS lEQpEBly FoR_ryfoJEAB p,onrqq

The Governnent agrees to sell exclusively to the Contractor ancl the

Contractor agrees to buy such above described property as shal1, within two

years from the date of this agreement, be determined by the Contracting 0fficer*q#46'

or hls duly authorized representative to be available for sale by reason of the

fact that lt is no longer needed by the Government or any other agency of the

United States for any reason r+hatsoever, subJeci to the following terme and

condltionsl

2. PROCEpURE roq REQUEST. rNSpECTrqg-ANp BIILS or.-g4rlE

the Contractor from time to time, as surplus equipnent and material shalI

come to his attention, shall request in writing to the Contracting 0fficer that

certain of said property be made availab}e for sale, Such requesb shal1. describe

the property item by itern where praeticable or collectively by area r,rithin which

said property is located, The Ccntracting 0ffj.cer or his duly authorized

representative shall within ten (10) days frour satd wrltten request from the

Contractor inspecb said property an,C make a r:leterrnination as to whebher or not

sald property sha1l be made avallab1e for sa1e, In the event that said property

shall- be made available for sale, the Contracting Offioer or his duly authorLzed

represenLative for and on behalf of the Government shaIl within five (5) dafs



deliver a bill of sale to the Contraetor and thereupon the Contractor shatl

accgrlre full, conplete, irrevoeable and absolube title in anrl to a1,1 prg-perty

q-""?.9:1},r""q in sald b111 of s,a13:. Any refusal to make any of said property

avallabLe for sale sha}l be eournunicated in writing to the Contractor by the

Contracting Officer, or his duly authorized representatlve, stating the reason

for sald refusal,

). DUTIES 0r Cot{TRAC.'ryR

In considerat,lon of this agreementl the Contractor agreos to couply with

all the t,rrms and condltlons thereof anrl:

&o Labor an4 MaterLals

To furnlsh and pay for all labor, parts, natertal, and equlprnent

necessary to remove the property covored by the contract anrl bo prepare Lhe

said property for resale.

b. CIaiEs for Damaeeq

To pay promptly all just, clainls for damages arl-sing out of the

Ccnbr'actorr$ operations in the Trust Temitory, incLudi"ng Ilablli{:y for damages

arislng out of the use or olreration of a.ny equipnent furnlshed to the ConLr;rctor

or used by any of ltrr agents or employees, including clalms for personal injury

or death.

c. Ltgblllbl,' and l,{orkloents Qompensatl-on In$ur.;rnee

To bear the cost, by insuranee or othezrrise, €**|::"{i_g*}_-"XpS-g:S.-u_

lngurred by ar\y employee of the Cont.lqglgr gs _a- 
resu1t................ of 3ny fljlp- stffered

by subJect enployee incurred in the cour$e of employment with eaid Contractor

and to provtcle wor}firenr s compensation heneflts through said insurance to

employees, the benefite of sairl insurance to be cunparable to those that said

injurrtd employees would reeeive by coverage under the provisi"ons of tho United

States tongshoremenrg and Harbor Workerts Compensation Act.

d, ShI:Iins,.Fagllltl.e.s

To secure and pay for all shipping faci"lities Recessary to remove

the property and to obtain adequate lnsurarrce for car6oes.

er 0ther lJrqufance

To provide the usual insuranee and other probeetibn for property

after lt has boen removed from the Trlst Territory.



f. Neeotlation of Sales

To negotiate all sales of btrer property, exerting every effort to
so1.1. the sald property at the highest price obtalnable.

g. Colle_c:t:Leq_of MqnEr

To collect all motleys from the sale of said property.

h. Accounting

To render a cornpleie accountlng of all reeelpts from sales.

i. Parrment So_ Goy*rIIrnreri!

To pay promptly all su'ns due the Goverrunent as provj"ded herein.

[. g4xuENt ruEID_urES

The Contractor shall pay to the Goverrment the followl.ng anounts :

ar Ferrous_Fsr+p

(f) fifteen (15tr) per cent of Lhe gross receS.pts from the

sale of all ferrous scrap when delivery 1s made by Contrastor tc a purchaser

ln the United States, its teritorLeE or pos.$esgions.

(e) On the sale of ferrous scrap to a purchaser other bhan

ttrat described ln paragraph 4.a. (1) supra, thu aforementioned amount of fifteen

(15) per cent shall be subJect to negotlation between the Contractor and the

Contraetl-ng Officer in order to reflect increased profit, if any, but shall

not ln any evont be less that flfteen (f56) per cent.

(J.) Tr*enLy (2&) per cent of the gross receipto from the

sale of all ferous scrap under whieh the prrchaser accepts delivery of the

properby in the Tmst Terrltory or is responsible for the paynent of the freigh"b

or other shlpping expenses o

b. NonJetrqpE__,[crap. Machinpry and Equirrnent

(U thenty ttve (25%) per cent of the gross receipts fronn

the sale of all non-ferrous ecrap or nachinery or equipment, when delivery is rnacle

by the Contractor t,o a purchaser wlthln the United States, its territories or

possessions.

(a.) On the sale of non-ferrous scrap or machinerry or

equipnent to a purchaser other than that descriLred in paragraph ,L.b.(I.) supra,

the aforementloned amount shal] be subJect to negotiertlon between the Contractor

and the Contracting Offlcer in order to reflect increased profit, lf any, but

shall not in any event be less that twenty fi.ve (Zf%) per cent.



(3.) tttrty (3ffi) por cent of the gross recelpts from the

sale of all non-ferrous scrap sr machinery or equipment uncler whLeh the pur-

chaser accepts deli-very of the prr:perty in ihe Tmst Territory or is responsible

for the payrnent of the freight or other shlpping expenses.

5, TIME AND PLACE OF PAYMENTS

Payments will be rnade in Unlted States currency at the Offlce of

Government, Fort Ruger, Honolulu, T. H., or at such other place as bhe Contract-

ing 0ffj-cer or hls duly authorized representatlve nay deslgnato in writ5"ng.

Payments are to be duo and payable within forty-five days of each sale of sald

property.

6. NO SALSS I{g$RE DELIVENY ]q.9JJTSIDE U. S. WIIHOIT CONSENT

Contractor agrees to make no sales wherr the known or suspeeted

p"1:"..1":f delivery is within a country other than that of tlrg unfted s!,ates,

its territorLes, or possesslons without the written 9o:r19nt .o{_ t-}r-:_. !ontry9t1n6.
0fflcer or hls duly authorLzed representatlve,

?, ALUI{INIIM ON TINIAN

Contractor agrees that in the event the Government is authoriatively

advised that it has clear title to scrap aluminun on Tinian Is1and, auch aluntnurn

shall be subJect to the terns of thls contract, provided tl:.e parties hereto

can reach an agreement on the rate of compensatlon payable by Conbractor to the

Government for the sale and purctrase thereof.

8. N0 SAIE 0F pRopqsry IN.PLACE hrrTHoUT CoNSENT

Since one of the obJects of this agreement lc to limit recovery

operations to a single company sales by the Contractor ol-pl:p:t3,1: }l.pl.*g1*.1
t!g_Tnis-!, Teryitory of the Paclflc Islands are not pernritted undcr thls eontract;

and such sales are null and vold unless made with the prior wrlbten permtssion

of the Contracting 0fficer, or his duly authorlzed representative, in each case.

Sales FAS in the Tmst Terrttory of the Pacific fslands are permltted subJeet

to the indlvidual clearance of the ship and persons to take deliv€rlr
g. lEm.lllssloN FoR FNTRY 0r' N0N-INDIGENoUS PERS0NS

the Tnrst Terrltory of the Pacifle Islands ls a strategic trusteeshlp

and the entry of non-indigenous persons into the area is subject to regulation

by the United States and the High Comrtssioner of the Tmst TerrltorXr of the

Pactfi.c IsLands. These regulationa require approval of the entry of non-

indlgenous persons in each incllvidual case. This contract, does not constituto



a modiflcatlon of e:dsting pollcles, lara, or r.egul.atlons and is not to bc

constmed as granting permtssion for any person or persons to enter the Tnrst

Terrltory of the Paciflc Islands wl"thout fulI compliance wibh all then existing

po1icLes, laws, and regulations governing such entry.

IO. CIVIL AND CBN,IINAI. LAWS

A11 persone entering the Trust Territory of the Paclflc Islands

and all persons or organizations conducting operations thereln are subJect, to

the clvil and crj-ninal laws thereof and to suctr military orders and directives

as rmay be applicable to the areas ln whlch they are employed or reside.

It. usE- gr pocK I'AcrrITrES ANp slocrprlINc A_qEAS

For a period of one year from the date of this agreement the

Contractor shalI have access without charge to alL piers, wharves, docks, ramps,

Jetties, warehousing and stockplling areas under the control of the Gover.rrment

as necessary for the removal of the property, but only insofar as such use doee

not interfere rith the regular functions of the Goverrmen^t and any nilLtarT or

naval operations ln the area. The Government shall not be llable for ar5r loss

or damages rcsulting from failure to provide dock or wharf facilitles at a

specifled time or for a specified period. In the event that the Government

eetablishes a standard schedule of fees for the use of said facilities and areas

applicable to all non-governnental users thereof, the naximrun charges for bhe

period conmencing one year from the date of this agreement and extending for

a period of one year shalJ" be;

a. For all pLers, wharves, ramps, docks, and Jetties,.,not

more than fi.fty ($.rc) cents per gross ton of eargo loaded.

b. For all warehousing facllities and stoekpillng areas

.....not more than one hundred fifty ($f5O.CO) dollars per month, The said

maximum charge of one hundred fifty ($f5O.OO) dolLars per month shal1 be

applicable to the warehouslng faclLities and sbockpillng areas in use by the

Contractor as of the date of the executLon of thls contract. In the event that

addit,j o.iel. far:"i.1.it,i.e:r ,lnd are&s are used by the Cr:ntractor, a char"ge may be

establlshed by the Goverrunent on a square footage basis for warohouolng

facilitter and on an acreage basis for etockpiltng &re&s proporbionat,e to the

salcl maximum monthly charge for facilities and areas presently ln use.



Lzo C0oPqRAT.IoN BY_Ir{p G9VERNMEryT

The Government assumes no obllgation to support the operations of

the Contractor by furnishing supplles, equitrmente transportation, or personnel,

aLl- of yrhieh are the exclusive responsibili"ty of the Contractor. lloviever, the

Goverrunent will assist, as practi.cablo, in bhe reeruitnnenb of indi.gonousl laborers,

on a voluntary basis, in the nranber required to expedite the collection, handling,

anrl loadlng of the property. Employrnenb of j.ndigencrrs personnel ls subjecb

to the laws ancl dLrectives in force at the time of sueh emploSrment. Supplles

and equlpment may be nade avallable by the Coo,rorment, ln accortlance wlth

existing directives.

13. !'IREABMS AND_m(PL0SIV_ES

The Contractor agrees that it will not tremove any rifles, fle}l
pieces, or oLher firearms untj.l they have been demilltarized and so cerLified

by the Contracting Officer or his duSy authorized representative. the Con-

tractor wil} not lmowingly remove any explosives or am'rnunitir>n from the area,

1l}. CLEANUP OPERATIONS

The Contractor agrees to condrlct its operations in such a nenner

as to naintain stockpiling and rprehouse areas in a clean and orllerly condition

to the satisfactlon of the Contractlng 0fflcer or hls duly authorized represent-

atlve. Prior: to the cornmeRcement of the removal of any property from a given

area the Contractor and the Contracting Officor, or his duly authorlzed nepresent-

atlve, shall reduce to writing the speclfic exbent of the Contraetorr s responsi-

billty for cieanup operations. For any given area the monotary limit of said

responslbility shall not be more than five hundred dollars (,6500.00) out of

pocket expense on the part of the Contractor for labor anrl materJ.a1s, or a

greater amount as may be mutually agreed upon by the Contractor and the Contract-

lng Offieer or his duly authoriaed representative. Any adrlltional cleanup work

shall be perforrned at the direction of the Contracbing Cfflcer, or hls duly

authorized representative, and all eosts thereof shall be borne by the Government.

The Contracting 0fficer or his duly authorj-aed representatS-ve, may refuse to make

addtlional properLy availabLe to Contractor until sueh areas are properly

cleared.



L5,. SETTLEIIENT 0.P qISIUJEq

Any dispute concerning a questlon of fact arlsing under this eontract

which is not disposed of by agreement sha}l be docided by the Contracting

offlcer, who shall reduce his declslon to writlng and malt or otherwise furnish
a copy thereof to the Cont'ractor, except as othernrise provl,led in this contract.
Within J0 days from the da,te of recetpb of such cop,Ji,r the Contractor may appeal

by mailing or othorwise furnlshing to the Contracting Offlcer a written appoal

addressed to the High Comrnlssl"oner of the Trust Territory of bhe Pacifie Islan6s,

and the declslon of the High Commissioner or hls duly authorlzed represenbatlve

for the hearing of stlch appeals shall be final and concluslne, provided, ho*ever,

that if no such appea]- is taken the dectsion of the Contraeting Offieer shal1 be

final and conelusive. In connection wlth any appeatr proceecli.ng under this
cI&,uoe, the Contractor shall be afforded an opporturiiby to be heard anrl to offer
evldence in support of lts appeal, Pending flnal decision of a dlspube here-

'mder, the Contracior sha1l proceed dillgently with the performanco of ttre
contract and ln accsrdance with the Contracting 0fficerrs decision.

15. ASSTCNMEUT 0,F goN?RAqI

No assignment hereof may be made withou[ the nritten penn:lssJ.on

of the Contracting 0fficer. All conmittmentrs and obllgetions of the Contractor

shall be ful1y blnding ori anF assignee.

IN WI?NESS WHEREOFT the parties hereto have executed this agreement

the day and year firsb above writtsn.

GOVERNMENT OF TTIE TBUST TEHRITORY OF
TIIE PACIFTC ISTANDS

By James A. ycConne1l /s/
Contracttng Offlcer for the High
Comnrissioner of the Trust Terrltory
of the Pactftc fslands.

MICRONESIA METAL AND EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

ry Wi tam _[,_Drury lsl
Its Presi-dent

By Tertrr D, Hufft fs/
Its Secy - Treaso



Contract No. T.T, 17A

THrs SUPPLEI4ENTAL AGREEMENT made thi-s 3Id' day of December, rp!I, by the

GOYERNMENT 0F Ttlil TRUST TERHITORY 0F fllE PACI}'IC ISLANDS, hereinafter cqlled

rrGoverrumentrt, represented by James A. Mc0onnell, Contracting Offlcer for the

High Conunissioner of the Trust Territory of the Pactfic Islanils and MICB0NISIA

METAL AND EQUTPIyIENT c0., rNc., herelnafter call,ed 'rcontraeto-Yrr.

WHIIBEAS, on the:qlh- day of Novernber, 1951r an agreement was entered lnto

betrreen the Goverrunent and the Cont,raetor relating to the sale of cerbain serap

metal, supplies, machinery, equlprent for materials, and fixed installations

sitiiat,e in the Trust Territoty.

NOI'I, TI{EBEFORE, 1n conslderation of the nutual covenants hereinafter set

forth, lt ls agr,eed as followsr

I. Contractor agrees Lo tncrease the percentages set, forth in the paymont

schedules contained in paragraph { of said agreemenl between the parties &s followsr

Para8raoh 4.a.-(1.) from fifteen (15S) per cent, to sixteen and one-half (tO t/*)
per cent.

Pa.rasraph l+.,_a. (2,) subJeet to negotiation, bnt from fifteen (I5N) per cent

to sixteen and one-half (16 L/2%) per centfor mlnimup pa;rment.

Paragranh-4. a. (3J from twenlv QOl[ per cent to twenty-cne and one-half

(zt t/z$) per cent.

P+ra8rqph l+. b. (1. ) from twenty-five (25fi) per cenl to twenby-six and one-

half (26 l/zfr) per cent.

Parasraph-&. b. (2") subJecb to negotiation, htrt from twenty-firre (25fr)

per cent to twenty six and one-half (ZO t/2fi) per cent for minimum paSrments.

Paragraph 4. b, (3.) from thlilty OOfr) per cenf, to thirty-one and one-half

3t t/z%) per cent.

2, ?he Government agrees that for a period of tuo yee{rs, commenei.ng on the

date of this supplemontal. agreement, no tancos, excises, dtrLios, Iev5-es, or

essessments of any nature whatsoever, othor than those exiotin6 ae of the dabe

of thls supplemental agreement, sha[ be levied, asseBsed or imposed by the Govern-

ment on the Contraetor, so long as the Contractor ls perfonutng under said

agreemont and any amendmen'bs thereto,

1

I
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IN WITNESS llHERE0Fr the parties

day and year flrst above wrltten.

hereto havc set thelr hands and eea1g thc

GOVERNMENT OF IIIE TRUS? TERRITONY OF

I}IE PACIFIC ISTANDS

Conunissioner of the Trust Terrltory
of the Pacific lglands.

MTCBoNESTA METAT AND EQUTPMENT, C0. INC.

Bv 'i{illiam W. Dmrv
Its Presldent

Bn Terrw D. Hufft9 Its SecY - Treas.

BY



:-I

I

ioUotr

c0lITRACt I{0.r.T.L?ts

TliIS SUFIT"EI!ffiI'IT,AL AfinnEI!flII,iT made thls lJ&b day of Augurt , lg53 t bt
the COVfiRNL$:I{T 0F THn fitUST tP"RRITO&Y 0f ?}m PACIftrC }$I,}J'JPS, her$tnsfter
called rGoverffnontn, representod by Franle S. Mtdklff, Hlgh 0omrnissloner
of the Tmst Terrltory of the Paelfle fsland.s, and trfiICnOI{S$I*, *mT*t &
EQUIPHEIB g0lilrANy, Inc., hereinafter ea}}ed, ttcontraetoru, provides that,

'fli{En^EAS, on the 30th day of November, 1951, an agreerrent was entered
lnto botwsen the Govornment and the Gontraetor reliatlng to the sale of
certaJ.n scrap met'41, suPpltes, machinory, equipmentl ia,ar materiale, and
flxad lnstall.ations situated in the Trust Terrltory, and

mmfiEAS, nn th* }rd day of December, 1.951, a suppLem*ntal" agraement
was entered J-nto between ihe Government arrd the Contractor provi.ding for
S.nereased payments tr: the Oovemment rmder the contr*ct dated $ovember
3Ot l-95J.t and providlng for freedom by the Contructor fronr increased
taxes, excises, duties, levtes or asseasmentsl

NnW, TilHmfCIU, ln aonsideretlon of the mutual- covenants horelnaftor
set forth, lt io agree.d. ae fol,lorys r

l. The pnovislons of paragraph I of the contrect dated tlovenber
30, l-gfL, reading rf.... with-'rn two;rears fr.om the d.ate of thls agreement
....r1 are hereby auanded to read fl... wlthln three years fr"om the date of
this agreen*nto and continuing thereafterr sM after
@ by orther party sr"vlng tc,ffiffi#ffiEiys'
written notice of nuch desire and lntentlr:rr to so termJ.nate, ...H

2, The prorrS.sions of paragraph 2 of the contract dated November
30, T95Lr al:e auended by adding thereto the following sentencesl trln the
ovent that the Contractor sha11 fail and refuse to enga6e with due di"lt-
genoe 1n the recover"Xr and aal-e of scrap end salvage materials withJ-n the
Tnrst Territory for a perlod of slx months contlnuousLy, then the Coatract-
lng Offlcor or hle duly authorisod repnesentative may J.n hle dlseretion
notify the Contraetor in writlng of such deflciency, gtving the detall"s of
tho nature of suoh deflciency and reqirlrlng the correction thereof by the
Contractor wi"thln ninety (90) aays thereof. ff the Contractor shaLl fail
to rernedy sueh deficlency wlthin euch ninetf (gO) day perlod, then the
Contractlng 0ffieer r:r hj.s duly authorlzed repreeentatlve may ln his dts-
cretion annuJ- and cancel any or all of the outstandlng bl}J.s of s al-e J-n
favor of the Oontracrtor, and the titl.e of the Contractor in and to the
property descrlbed therein shall thereupon termlnate. This shall not be
eonEtnred to require Contrnator to conduot operations ln any particul-ar
area or ee to any particuler property embraced by a btlI of sale provlded
Contracfior ls otherwlso engaged with due d!"ltgence in the recovery and
sale of ecrap end salvage materlals within the Truet Territory durlng
such perlod.tr

Iit mT$ns$ lTllffrE0tr' the parties have sat their hands and scal"s the
dey and year first, above vrrltten.

G0vHfilil.ilEi\iT $F Ti.m T&U$T XSiiRI,:,1rcRY
CIF Tiffi I}ACIT'I6 ISTANDS

ny*--lel3rsaL &,_Mldklf{
X'rank E. &fildkl.ff, fil$ CommS.nnioner
of tho fm.at Terrltorly of the Pac{flc

Islands

MIGBO$$SIA ltrlTAt & BQUIPM$HT C0MPANT' Inc.

By , .- /s/ Fruae *ftcf,fgon
Bresldent


